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October 12, 1955 ARMSTRONG COLLEGE Vol. XXI No. 1 
Alfred Baker Elected Soph President 
FALLIN EDITS "INKWELL" 
INTERIM COMMITTEE 
At the first meeting of the 
"INKWELL", Don Fallin was unani­
mously elected editor. This new job 
is certainly apropos for Don, as he 
worked closely with last year's edi­
tor, Lloyd Adams, and is definitely 
familiar with the techniques of meet­
ing de adlines and burning the mid­
night oil! 
Don, a S.H.S. graduate, was most 
• ctive ip affairs.around Armstrong 
last year. He was stage manager for 
the Masquers in two productions be­
sides being a hard-working senator. 
Being Captain of the "Loafers", a 
member of the Intramural Board and 
the N ewman Club, our editor was the 
chairman of the Interim Committee. 
So you see, the "INKWELL" is off to 
a v ery good start with so able an edi­
tor. 
Don's staff is as follows: 
Associate Editor: Betty Gignilliat. 
has been here since his arrival in the fall 
of '54. He entered into several extra­
curricular activities last year, being an 
ardent Terrapin member and a great 
supporter of the IttWELL. The Canter­
bury Club, which has recently been 
Alfred Baker, our new President, is 
native Savannahian and is a member of 
The Freshmen had arrived. . .all two the '54 graduating class of Savannah High 
hundred of them! School. He was one of the most outstand-
It was not an unusual sight to find many ing members of the Glee Club there and 
Freshman scurrying around looking for dif­
ferent buildings and classrooms, inquiring 
about various clubs, rules and regulations, 
and asking an abundance of questions. It 
simply meant that the first fall quarter of 
Armstrong had begunOCollege! 
Thus the Interim Committee was form- organized claims Alfred as a charter 
ed, their job being to welcome new students member. 
and inform them about the activities around . Our modest President is planning for 
the College and to acquaint them with the a psychology major at the University of 
„ Georgia after which he is going to enter 
alAtUthe first Assembly, the Interim Com the University of the South Theogical 
mittee had their chance at explaining "what Seminary in Virginia. Hsis amember of 
„ , the Episcopal Church and now holds the 
" ̂ hole'Vn^ommfttee are: Don Fallin, title of President of the Young People of 
Gail Whittington, Ann Hale Mary Mathews. ^ese p^ide'nt-Outstanding 
Mr. Harry Persse is director of the com­
mittee . 
A mock meeting of the Senate was pre*.; 
sented at the following Assembly fc the In­
terim Committee, soley to interest and ac-
A graduate of the Savannah High School quaint the new student with the Senate. 
class of 1954, Betty worked on the 
S.H.S. paper, "THE BLUE AND 
WHITE'.' She is one of Armstrong's 
new s ophomores having attended Ave­
rett College last year. 
Managing Editor: Franklin McLean. 
Franklin, a freshmn, attended Stauton 
Military Academy in Virginia. He was 
treasurer of his class and a Major on 
the R egimental Staff. 
Girls' Sports Editor: Kay Dunlap. 
Kay attended Armstrong last year and 
worked with the Masquer's. She was 
also Co-Captain of the Slick Chicks. 
Boys' Sports Editor: Tommy 
Foughner. A sophmore, Tommy is 
active in many clubs on the campus 
such as, the Newman Club, Loafers, 
and the Math Club. He is a graduate 
of the June '54 class of Benedictine. 
Club News Editor: Cecil Pacetti. 
A '55 graduate of S.H.S., Cecil is very 
To all the new students, the Interim 
Committee extends to you, the warmest of 
welcomes ! 
'GEECHEE SPORTS LARGE STAFF 
The student body need not harbor any 
qualms about this year's forthcoming 
'Geechee, for the annual may boast of 11 
who comprise the Editorial Staff as well 
as many others who make up the many 
diversified departments of a college year­
book. 
Carolyn Stacy is the Editor-in-chief 
and an able one at that. During her four 
years at Savannah High Carolyn attained 
not only scholastic honors in being in the 
but in addition 
scholastieally she ranked 6th in her class 
-President of Delta Chi-on the staff of the 
Geechee-member of the Newman Club-
Ann has no hobbies, all her "time taken up 
with Armstrong" -the new Veep hopes "to 
become a top-notch secretary and then, to 
get marriqd!" 
Betty Gignilliat-Secretary-Transfer from 
Averett College in Danville, Virginia-
Assistant Editor of the INKWELL- Betty 
"likes politics" She made the Dean's List 
at Averett-ambition-to go to George Wash­
ington University in Washington, D. C. 
Tony Carano-Treasurer- A B.C. man, 
Tony's active in Intramurals andthe New­
man Club-lettered 2 years in football and 
2 in baskethall at B.C. -Likes fotball best? 
"Oh, yes I" -His ambition is to major in 
accounting-Hopes to enroll at either .he 
University of Georgia or the University of 
Maryland after Armstrong. 
Anne Daniels-Senate Represenative- Ann's 
Alma Mater is SHS where she was a mem­
ber of the Beta Club and headed several 
committees-She is the program chairman of 
CL 
Beta Club for tow years,  uxium b b   b  Olio o ui yiu^Tcnii uad  
she served as president of the Kappa 1 BSU, Assistant Editor of the Sophomore 
Club. Being an integral part of the Student Section of ^ GEECHEE-Treasurer of Al-
Council also contributed as being a pha Tau Beta-Anne's favorite subject is 
active in the Demolay Club and the Pha- COmendable backdrop to her Editorship. English-In the future, a teacher of a class ii 
lanx at the Y.M.C.A. He is the aaso- The other able and industrious member. eiementary school-Loves music, fogs, and 
of the staff are as follows: Randy Bradford^ ses, but music is "my favorite" 
Associate Editor; Jerry Meuller, Business Danny Cronian-Senate Representative-
Manager; J. B. Goff, Assistant Business gra^uate of Guyton High-sports editor of the 
Manager; Club Editor, Ann Hale,newspaper and annual staff-last year here ai 
ciate editor of the state Demolay paper. 
EE CLUB NEEDS NEW MEMBERS 
Editor, Gene Pierce Sophomore Editor 
The Armstrong Glee Club i s  now organ- Julia Brannen; Faculty Editor, Mard^ 
•ung and preparing for its annual Christ - Miller; Sports Editor, ve yn -a ' 
•has concert. The immediate need, accord- Homecoming Editor, Frances un ' 
' ktg to Mr. Persse, the director of the club, Beauty Editor, .Patsy Du y, r 
! '•« new m embers and all interested are a.sk-Tim Fitzsimmons. 
j'd to contact the director or come to tiie 
i fcext rehearsal. 
Rehearsals are held every Monday, Wed-
h— 
Armstrong was a member of the Student 
Senate-member of the Intramural Board-
hopes to enroll in the University of Georgia. 
WILL THE TERRAPINS 
ROLL 
THIS YEAR ? ? ? ? 
SORRY WE, RE LATE WITH 
"THE INKWELL" 
BUT 
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 
Don Fallin , 
Editor 
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THE INKWELL 
is the official newspaper of Arm­
strong College in the heart of historic 
Savannah, Georgia and is published e-
very other week by and for the students 
of the college. 
THE MASQUERS 
The Masquers will make their ti'rst 
public performance of the current school 
year on October 19th during the student 
assembly. At that time a new play written 
by Masquer's director Ross Durfee will be 
Editor Don Fallin presented on the auditorium stagae. Plans 
Associate Editor. Betty Gignilliatfor the first major production are underway li t f a nu ic ^ 
Managing Editor. Franklin McLean Squaring the Circle, a Russian farce, has 
Club Editor Cecil Pacetti been chosen to inaugurate the season and 
will be produced in mid-November. 
Future plans are not definite at the moment 
rimental theatre work 
Sports Editors. .Kay Dunlap 
Tommy Foughner 
Cartoonist . Tim Fitzsimmons 
Art*st  Molly Williams 
Reporters. .Gail Allen, Shirley Dolgoff, 
Carolyn Florence, Carolyn 
Ihly, Barbara Jones, Mary 
Mathews, Gene Pierce, Mary 
Ann Rollison, Betty Sahlie, 
Janice Sapp, Claire Sutton, 
Danny Cronian, Nelson Smith. 
Make-up. . . Barbara Jones, Janice Sapp, 
Mary Ann Rollison, Kittye 
Sponaellor. 
Typist  Cecil Pacetti, Carolyn Flor­
ence, Anne Daniels, Angie 
Howard. 
but will include expe 
in addition to the mjor productions that are 
presented once each quarter. The Masquer Gasper, 
invite all interested students to join up and 
help fill the varied jobs that are available. 
Officers for the Masquers will be elected 
following mid-term. 
Radio Workshop 
New expansion of production facilities 
will make possible greater opportunities 
for learning and practicing radio broadcast 
techniques to the merimbers of the Radio 
Workshop. A control room - studio 
physical layout is being completed which 
will lead to the development of a standard 
professional production facility. New re­
cording equipment has been secured 
FACULTY WANTED! 
Attention all students ! Be on the 
lookout for the following persons. They 
are believed to be armed (with educa tion) 
and should be approached with caution--, 
they are dangerous (they canfail you): 
Beecher, W. Orson--Escaped with AB 
and MA from Emory. 
Charge: teaching history 
Bond, Stephen P. - -Escaped with BS from 
Georgia Tech. 
Charge: teaching engineering 
drawing. 
Arthur W. --Escaped with BS from 
Beloit College and MS from 
University of Wisconsin. 
Charbonnier, Dr. James--Escaped from 
Geneva with Phd. 
Charge: teaching French, Ger­
man, and history. 
•Davis, Lamar W. --Escaped with BS, and 
MS from the University of 
South Carolina, 
admistration. 
Denmark, Mrs. Jos.ephine--Escaped with 
a MS from the University of 
Georgia. 
• Charge: teaching Home Ec. 
Durfee, Ross--Escaped with a AB and MA 
from Standford University. 
Charge: director of Masquer s 
From Th© Editor's Desk 
- - . and 
plans for active production await only their 
installation and integration. Opportunities r  T director of Masq 
will be afforded to actors, directors, GrCen '  J°Seph W" "EscaPed Wlth a  
technicians and writers. A series of half f rom Vanderbilt University, 
hour dramatic programs is being consider-Hopson '  Mrs" Rose--Escaped with a MA 
ed, and further plans for the transmission from the University ofGeorgu, 
PHALANX of these programs through the facilities of -Charge: teaching English and 
The local "Y" Phalanx Fraternity is an local broadcasting stations are being formu T , • EenC '  
organized group of young men 18 to 25 lated. Interested students are urged to see ' Mrs . Essie--Escaped from 
years of age, out of High School; interested Mr. Durfee for further information Owensboro Business College, 
in bettering themselves as well as helping Officers for the Radio Workshop will be Charge: teaching typing. 
Killorin, Joseph T .--Escaped with a MA 
from Columbia University 
Charge: teaching history. 
Lubs, Mrs. Margaret -Escaped with a MA 
from Columbia University, 
Charge: teaching- English and Frend-
elected following mid-term. 
Con't from column one 
Weekly meetings are held at the YMCA 
others develop well-rounded personalities 
through social, religious, fraternal and 
service activities. While the Fraternity 
itself is not solely a social fraternity, it is many other activities to be decided by you 
ell established in most of the larger Uni- as members of Phalanx, 
versities and colleges in this country, as 
well as in the local Y.M.C.A. 's. 
The young men- who are now beginning 
to move into a new experience, that of 
attending college or starting into the busi-
"ess world , should be feeling a growing 
pride in their influence in the community, 
as small as it might seem to them now. 
It is natural to want to know more about 
330 Bull St. on Thursday nights, at 6:30 PM' 
Meetings are on hour in length at a maxi­
mum, leaving you plenty of time for study, 
etc. 
Membership in Phalanx is open to any 
young man interested, and more informatior 
may be obtained by calling 3-7706, or by 
.he whlch „ ""**•« *° *• 
discuss mutual subjects of interest, ^ V .ecretaU-
matters that concern us as young men who i„ • 1 T, a member  of  a  that Per  
* r.T,.r ™.:«- •? is,b"lldine for —*»-• 
A URoaoif  
'McCray, Elmo M. , Jr.--Escaped with a 
Morris, 
w  a  -  W W  GUJW 
the fellowship and social activities of such 
a group. 
The Phalanx program has been outlined 
for the coming year, to include You -- for­
mation of co-ed soqjal gropfts at the YMCA, 
a choral group, participation in all of the 
physical activities at the "Y" to include 
InnT 'V°! ley  bal1 '  basketball, swimming, 
and track, forums on many of the subjects wh.ch a ff  t  U8 as  yQung men and ^ ̂ ts 
led by informed leaders; social outings 
dances, participation in many of the Yn 
Adult programs to be offered at the "Y" _* 
including dancing lessons, bridge, golf 
<iei -Use) -tr-
HQLqnp !  
— o --UOUU 
fishing, personal defens le '  Photography, and 
&- iove in yen] 
Vade, Mrs Dorothy--Escaped with a BS 
vom the University of Tennes- Thompson 
Charge: teachi-r Physical Ed. 
BS and a Ms from the University 
of Alabama. 
Charge: teaching biology. 
John--Escaped with MS from 
Georgia Tech. 
Charge: teaching chemistry. 
Padgett, Jack H. -Escaped with a MA from 
the University of North Carolina. 
Charge: Teaching math 
J. Harry--Escaped with a Master 0 
Music from Florida State Univer­
sity. 
Charge: teaching music 
Rowland, Mrs. Jane --Escaped with a MA 
from Emory University. 
Charge: teaching biology. 
Sims, Roy--Escaped with a MS from the 
University of Tennessee. 
Charge: teaching P.E. 
Strozier, Robert- -Escaped with an AB from 
the University of Georgia. 
Charge: teaching English 
Miss Dorothy--Escaped with a 
MA from Northwestern University 
Charge: teaching sociology and 
Psychology. 
Louis-- Escaped with a LLB 
from the University of Georgia-
Charge: teaching business admis 
istration. 
Thompson 
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FRESHMAN BOYS OUTNUMBER GIRLS 
TWO TO ONE 
An unbelievable precedent has ta­
ken place in the 1955 Armstrong College 
Freshman Class. 138 boys have enroll­
ed compared with just 51 coeds. Of 
course no one is complaining - the reg­
istrar's office in general and the girls 
in particular - however, this ratio isn't 
believed to have been surpassed even in 
the days of the veterans ! 
Our Freshman Class also has the 
distinction of enrolling 14 more students 
over last year's class. There has been 
this trend in enrollment increase for 
the past four years and certainly an en­
couraging one for the opportunities here 
at A. C. are vast and unlimited. It is 
only up to us its students, to dig deep in­
to its well of reserves. The "old stu­
dents" welcome you freshmen and any 
other new students to its portals and 
sincerely hope that this will be both an 
enjoyable and profitable year for you. 
With such a fine beginning we are sure 
to make this, the 1955-56 school year, 
a memorable one., Good luck! 
NOODLE ANNOY ERS 
WEIGHS & MEASURES 
1 Identical cups of tea and cof­
fee are filled to the same level. A 
teaspoonful of tea is transferred to 
the coffee cup. The mixture is then 
thoroughly stirred, and one tea-
spoonful of it is transferred back 
to the teacup. Is there more tea in 
the coffee cup than there is coffee 
in the teacup? Maybe it's too 
easy. 
2 A simple Noodle Annoyer 
that's short and sweet: A brick 
weighs six pounds and a half a 
brick. What is the weight of a 
brick? And please don't say nine 
pounds. 
J iQ QKI N '  
&K& D 
STUDENT FORUM 
Question: What Do You Think of Armstrong ? 
Darline Jackson-Soph.-Darline, who is 
new in Savannah, is very impressed with 
the friendliness of students at Armstrong. 
Marion Harkleroad- Fresh. - "I am go­
ing to both day and night school. Sometimes 
Sophomores are still saying Miss 
Thomas instead of Mrs. Roland. . .Johnny 
New is still Armstrong's most eligible 
bachelor. . .Anne Daniels received an "Airit is rough, but it is a great school." 
Male" letter. . .what happened to Don and 
Kay?. . .Ruth Jacobs is now Mrs. Gaye Hope-Fresh.-"Gaye is aSavannah-
Tamosaitis. . .Danny and Sonny have a ian, and she thinks that Armstrong is "lots 
system. . . Congratulations to Mary M. on of fun and loads of work." 
learning how to play(?) tennis. . .have 
you seen all the "pink" Bermuda shorts in 
the 1:30 Tennis class? Sharp!. . . Tony 
C. looks pretty sharp with a towel on his 
head at the B. C. gams. . .Troy Rahn 
knows how to pick his girls. . .Rosalind 
has caught her man. . . Raye Murray is 
sporting a shining ring on her left hand. . 
Where was Angie Howard last Friday? We 
promise not to tell, Angie. . .I'd like to 
dedicate this to Archie and his drums: 
BOOM!. . . seen at the beach: Johnny, 
Febe Wright-Fresh. -Febe is from Chat­
tanooga, Tennessee. She says, "Armstrong 
is a wonderful school The students are 
friendly, and I like the informal classes. I 
am a great fan of the Odyssey. " 
Barbara Barton- Fresh - "I like the 
friendly students and the considerate tea­
chers. Armstrong is really a wonderful 
school, and I recommend it to anyone who 
is interested in furthering their education." 
A TIP OF THE "INKWELL" TO. 
The registrar's office for handling a 
"speedy" registration 
The faculty for their patience with 30 
students in a classroom made for 20. 
Colon, and Tommy. . . seen at the Putt Put 
just about everyone. . . what do the girls 
see in Mr. Strozier? He's only a good 
looking man!. . . something has happened 
between Roy and his nurses. . .who stole 
the back seat in Bucky's car?. . .1 dig 
our crazy Glee Club--all boys. . .Hooray 
for the freshmen. . .more girls should 
take German. . .where was Febe Saturday 
night?. . . are the Freshmen unfriendly or 
just a little shy?. . .Jackie Summers 
received an invitation to Alpha Tau Beta's 
Tea(Jackie is a boy). . .Is Bruce F. still 
afraid of the girls ? ? ? Ask him! !. . . Did 
the "INKWELL" come out on time ? ? ? Man)mi8ht attend Armstrong, 
cute sophomore girls here this year. . . 
Are the old girls jealous ? ? ? Is everyone 
happy? ? ?I'll say! ! ! Well I guess I will 
leave the keyholds until the next issue. . 
Love you all. . . Beware, I may be your 
closest friend! ! ! 
Linda Nease-what happned on Bull 
Street? A little bird. . . Dottie, I 
hear yofc want to be an actress and 
not a stage hand! ! I 
The sophmores because they have been 
so friendly and helpful. 
The entire adminstration for services 
rendered "beyond the call of duty" 
The Shillington twins for so graciously 
typing at a time of extreme need 
Kittye SponsePor-Fresh- "The most! 
I love it! The students are tops, and the 
teachers are great. " 
Ann Sheppard-Fresh- "It's really 
wonderful here. Everyone is so friendly, 
and the classes are swell." 
Solange dePuisieux-our "mademoi­
selle" from Paris, France. Solange tells 
us in her lovely accent, that after visiting 
Savannah last year, she liked it so much 
She decided to.return in order that she 
"The ins true -
tors and students are very friendly, " she 
says, and she likes everything "tres bien. ' 
it! 
Kay Dunlap - Soph - "I love 
Why do you think I came back." 
Bruce Friddle-Soph-"It is 
really a place. I enjoy the freedom 
which I didn't have at Benedictine. 
And the girls this year, O, Man!" 
ANSWERS 
1. More tea in the coffee cup. 




UMNO HIS Back,  1  
EVERY PieoF is 
CfiDj BOr nfSCVhlD 
HIS PUPiL5'.,,Wttl; 
•ete. fos \ou£s£ir/t 
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CLUB NEWS 
Newman Club 
Newman Club has plans to have a big 
and prosperous year 
Alpha Tau Beta 
x.  B. Sorority held its anual rush 
tea on Oct. 9, at the home of Miss. Mary 
Kathryn Liu. The officers who were for­
mally introduced there are Pres. Miss. 
Nancy Anderson, V.P. Miss. Gail 
Sec. Miss. Joyce Mincey, 
Anne Daniels, and Pub. Char 
S-P-OR-T-S 
We are starting off 
„i,h * large inro'li^n. ol 
At pre.ent we have thirty-mne Mary Kathryn Liu 
enrolled at Armstrong. *V1 " 
We are very happy to have Father ay • 
back again this year as our ad^is°r-
Fathpr Pavne has invited the Newman 
Club to use the facilities of the Church at meeting of the Math Club on Thursday, 
,  ,  . . .  , s  w e l l  S e p t e m b e r  2 9 -  F u t u r e  p l a n s  w e r e  d i s -the beach for their own religious well^ ^ ̂  q£ club officers wiU.the 
Tommy Foughner presided at the first 
as social activities. These activities o k k  n 
,„0n a a v,avinij be held on Thursday, October 13. be spread over the year as welt as navmg /> 
our regular morning communions and or Canterbury Club 
our regular morning communions and our 
banquets. 
Wesley Foundation 
The Canterbury Club started the new 
school year with an election of officers. 
They are as follows: President, Kay Dunlap 
Vice-president, Tony Cope; Sec. , Mardy 
The Wesley Foundation started off the filler; Treasurer, Franklin McLean; Sen. 
new school year Oct. 7, with a luncheon 
honoring the Freshman members. Miss. 
Havalan Houston, religious advisor, was-
then introduced. Rev. Ed. Reeves then 
spoke on the ksubf 
representative, Duck Baker. Mrs. Lubs is 
the faculty advisor. 
Not only was this the first meeting of 
this year but it was also the first time a 
Canterbury Club has met at Armstrong. 
spoke on the subject: "Campus and Chur< p;ven though the club is primarily for 
Relationship." Nancy Anderson informet 
the new group of the work of the Wesley 
Foundation. A nominating conmittee was 
tormed. Members of the committee are 
Ranny Bradford, Linda Nease, Nancy 
Anderson and Gail Whittington. 
Episcopalians, all other denominations « 
are cordially invited to become a member. 
KAY DUNLAP APPOINTED GIRLS' INTRA. 
MURAL BOARD MANAGER 
Kay Dunlap was recently appointed to 
manage the four intramural teams. 
As a freshman she played for the Slick 
Chicks, and, as a sophomore, she has 
advanced to the position of board manager. 
Kay holds the office of sport's editor of 
Also, she holds the position 
of president of the Canterbury Club, a 
religious group for the Episcopal students. 
She is a member of the Masquers. 
INTRAMURAL GAMES TO BEGIN 
The Slick Chicks, Glamazons, Coeds 
and Sassy Strutters begin their games on 
Monday, October 10,1955. The place will 
be announced later. 
The Coeds and the Sassy Strutters will 
play the first game, while the Slick Chicks 
and the Glamazons will go for the second 
games. 
Remember girls ! If you haven't joined 
a team be sure to do so. You will enjoy the 
games ever so much. 
Science Club 
officers were elected: Pres. Tommy 
Foughner Jr.; Vice Pres. Gail Garwes; 
Sect, and Treasurer Freddie Drexel; 
Senate Representative Robert Burpitt. 
Boy's'Intramural Sports 
Gaters, Loafers, Scholars, Terrapins, 
are the boy's intramural teams, the goven 
ing body of which teams is the Boy's Intra­
mural Board. This board is made up of a 
Board Manager plus the captains of ea ch 
team. The Board decides what to play, 
B.S.U. 
The first meeting of the Baptist Student 
Urjion got off to a good start. The theme of 
the program was "Reaping a Harvest". The 
officers of the club are as follows: Presi-
The Science Club held its first meet- dent, Joyce Mincey; Vice-president Jim 
ing, Thursday, October 6. The following Fields; 2nd vice-president, Mary Ann Rol-
. ' v^ce"President, Ann Daniels; See makes the schedules, and arranges for the 
w r^' °Tce Lanier; Pianist and treasurer playing facilities. 
sav^PnKi• •+ ena' ®*®wardship, Jonnie Lind How do you join a team? Watch the 
y* ac e Kennedy. bulletin boards for the next meeting of the 
club of your choice. Join a team re gar die a 
of what type player you are. We need you I 
During the year the boys play touch 
football, tennis, table tennis, basketball, 
softball, and swimming. The football 
schedule and the intramural managers will 
be published in the next issue of the Inkwell 
The Intramural clubs would like to wel­
come Coach Roy Sims to Armstrong. Glad 
to have you Coach. 
Remember, it takes a sport to be a 
sport. So fellows, Play Sports! 
FRESHMEN ONLY! 
As I sit in class today, 
The students are so still; 
Or occasionally one might say, 
"I have had my fill." 
As I look around the room 
And inhale that text book smell, 
All expressions are of gloom, 
They are waiting for the bell. 
Sometimes I don't think it can 
be done, 
But we do it somehow. 
I guess we know we'll have our 
fun, 
For class is over now. 
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